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CHOICE POETRY.
THE LAND OF DREAMS.

Tho land of dreams Is brighter,

Than this dark laud t'f ours ;

ll cloudless sklci arc lighter.
And falru are lt ilowcn i

And heart, that earth would inner,
In union close and sweet,

More fond and true than ctir,
May there toeelher meet.

Tho forma we molt hat c eherlidicd,

That In the cold Brave sleep,

The beluga that have perished,
Hl.e from their slumber ileru i

And Joyfully they meet us,
With a pli'asure-ba.niiin- s eye,

Audthe voice Willi which they grei t m
s the oilc of day l gone hy.

Th5 beggar with hia wallet.
Ha. a ml"'! at his conunaml,

Ami tho slave upon his pallit
Holds a sceptre in his hand,

lii sleep Ilia oilman loves lodttell,
He seems a hoy to In" i

The prisoner lausliMli in his roll,
J'or ho dreams that he Islree.

From realms ofedd reality.
How starts the unlVUeled iiiind,

Hanging as lnlefis lltroujih tlu ky

As hlnrtstl lmint.iin wind
Its hoinu of clay lor.iikiiig,

It Jolirnes wide nud far,

Its boundless o)ago taking

l'roin distant star.tu star.

Written for the CohnnUa Drmorrat.

THE TWO COUSINS.

$ BY SALL1E.

v; " Nellie 1 Nellie Ray, where are
n you?" rang out tho clear voice of Katie

m Woodburn, as she bounded down tho stairs

!J and into the parlor, dining room and

kitchen, successively without finding tho
- object of her search. " Nellie, Nellie

where can she be';" continued Kato, as

phe skipped out of tho door and waltzed

t down the garden path till sho stumbled

t over Nellie, sitting quietly reading a favor- -

J? ita book ; but was suddenly roused by her

con-in- s unceremonious approach. "Why
.'i Nell ! vou iroodfornothiiig, 1 have been

"

looking for you all over the house, and
calling for vou in a voice loud enough to

waku tho seven sleepers, and hero 1 find

you, sitting as demure as a little saint, with

I a book, too just as though you had been

loading ! Rut never mind, L'U take care
' . of that book, awhile, '' said sho, snatching

it up from tho grouud where it had fallen
at Kate's abrupt approach.

" And now I've a mind not to tell you
I have been searching jou for the

fwbathalf hour to tell. Something that you
would give your best book to know ; con

fess now that you will behave yourself bet'
tor in future and let the books alone, and
1 will tell you," and before Nellie could

'." reply, Kate had caught her and was whirl- -

ing her round and round, to the imminent
' danger of breaking her neck. "O Kate,

r am astonished at
"
vou! where is your dig- -

nity!" said Ncllio; "pleae give mo back
my book. I don't believe your information

' ' would bo half as agreeable as thatl"
'"You don't, eh? well then 1 shaut tell

'you, Miss Propriety, but you don't get
" : your book for all that ; so como along in

' ' to tho house, for it is time to dress for

dinner.
(I V.,. V.,11 T lrnnw flint, mil nrn dvini'"")""")

to know in spite of your confounded cool-- 1

,.css, aud I'm just going to tell you because
1 havo not anv body else to tell. Rrother
Ned has como homo from college and ho

brought with him tho handsomest fellow

I over saw, and ho is going to stay all the

time of vacation. There ! aint that news ?

5ut I want to warn you, Nell, that you
had better not dare to set your cap for

iiim, as I intend doing that myself, and

you know I am a dangerous rival." Say-

ing which, tho mad cap shook her raven

..amis in Nellie's face and hopped off up

stairs, stopping at tho top, however, to till
Nellie to bo sure and wear her bluo tissue

and pearls, while shcfchould wear a scarlet
brocade.

Elinoro Ray was a resident of tho city,

but at tho timo at which our story opens

was spending the summer with her couiin,
Kate Woodburn, at Judge Woodburn's

country mansion, within a days ndo of
1! city, where rscllio s parents re.

tided
There was not the least resemblance

tho cousius, cither in looks, manucr
or disposition. Ncllio was a bloudo, gen-

tle, quiet and dignified in her mauncrs;
Kate, tho very opposito, a dark eyed beau-

ty, wild, roguish, and a regular tornado

jher papa said j she teased hor quiet cousin

dreadfully, but still they were tho best
friends in tho world.

Half an hour after the above conversa-

tion by the cousins, tho dinner bell rang,
aud Kato and Nellie meeting on tho stair-

way, descended to tho parlor together,

where thoy were formally introduced to

tho liandsouic strimgor that Kato was in

Mich cxtacics aliout. Ned Woodburn, a
gay, dashing g fellow, offered his

arm to"couiu Noll" and Kate escorted by
the handsome southerner, resorted to tho

(lining room. Kate was splendidly at.
tired, and witty Ulkative and really well

educated, sho did tho honors of hostess

very becomingly, while Nellie, instead of
wearing blue and pearls, woro a simple

whito. with a single rose bud in her hair.
innl-m- l fn ....nlllnr ll,n .l,n L,l' '.'.,v.in her life, so Kate told her. After din
ncr they all repaired to tho parlor, where

the sprightlincss and playfulness of Kato,
and the quiet dignity and aniiableness of
her cou-i- so pleaded him, that ho did not
know on retiring which of tho two lie liked

best.

Willis St. Clair, as wo havo already in-

timated, was a southerner by birth, and
belonged to one of tho first families in

Georgia. His father, a wealthy planter,
had spared no pains to give him an educa-

tion in accordance with his position in so-

ciety ; and as tho North presented a better
field for cdueatiou than tho South, bo was

sent there to complete his studies in Ameri-

ca, previous to his travelling in Europe.
He soon formed an intimacy with Ned

Woodburn, aud, when vacation camo round,
so pressing was Woodburn's invitation that
St. Clair should accompany him homo, that
lie not unreluctautly consented ; and never

wai vacation days more richly improved
or moro highly enjoyed than were those

of Ned aud his friend. There were pic- -

uica, walks, sails, rides, music and every
thing which Kato and Ned could devise

for the amusement of their guests, in all of

which Ned was the constant companion of
Nellie, leaving Kate to take earo of St.

Clair, as she termed it. j

St. CI ir was a devoted lover of muio
aud a proficient in the art ; and on the
lir.;t evening of his stay ho asked Mus
Kato to sing for him, and sho laughingly

loved inuie. cou-i- u Nellie could oblige

him. lie then requested the pleasure of
escorting Miss Rav to the piano. Sho

complied cheerfully and gracefully with

his n quest, and a sho was a sweet singer,
she sang several pieces in such a manner,
that, as Willii he thought that bo

had never heard such singing ceu in the
most nomilar operas before. After several

pieces were sung, Ned declared that he

was not going to his cou-i- n imposed

upon any longer, and if Willis did not take

up his flute and accompany her, Nellie
should not sing another song. After that
during his stay, Willis always accompanied
her in her songs.

Two weeks of vacation had passed away,
leaving Nellie no oppoitunity to occupy her
l'avoiito scat in the garden with her books ;

v... !. :.. .!. i.:...i ..,i. ii,
UUb U1IU .lliei IIUUI1 J 11 lliu niiiv. tiva, kiw

gentlemen had business to call them to a
1 '

. . '.girls to amuso themselves, .ciuo was soon

in tho garden, deeply engaged with a bool;

and Kate after amu'iu" hcnclf in various
wavs till she was tired, suddenly burst

i..,.. .:ti. .1. .,.,..;,, .,LlllOU HU1 1,1111 lliu l
.. .. . ..." How .lo you l.l;o him ."'
" Like who, Kate V said Nellie, looking

.... e. ,.,.
. , ,(( , ,.,,.,

'
((

Innocence, who should it bo but tho one

you wore thinking about when I interrupt-

ed j ou Mr. Willis St. Clair."
" 1 beg your pardon, Kato, for not

thinking who you meant, for I might have
known your head was full of nothing but
St. Clair ; I must also beg loavo to inform
you that my thoughts were about what I
was reading and not as you suppose, on

Willis St. Clair. Now I will answer your
question, I liko him very well as far as I
know him. Ho is quite handsome, intel

lectual, well educated, gentlemanly and
with a native dignity in his bearing that is

very pleasing. Altogether, I think I
should liko him very well for a cousin,

Tell mo, Kate, has ho fallen into your cap
yet I"

" 1'suaw, xeni ho is too dignified to
fcU;t myself by half, but ho will just suit
snel, a little prudu us ,vou. and I'm "oing

i j a a
to let you set your cap for him."

" Thank you, KaU, for your generous
offer, but I could not be so cruel ; beside,

I fear that ho would not fall into it if I
should sit it, and that would bo dreadful;
for present appearances indicate that you
are both caught in tho samo snare." Hero
tho return of tho gentlemen put an end to

the conversation, aud thoy both arose and

entered tho house.
When thoy entered tho parlor, they were

soon joined by the gentlemen ; and Kato

declared that sho "should not let them go
out of her sight again, for that little book
worm Nell, had taken herself aad book

away from her as far as she could get,
leaving her all alone. Hut shu was going
to pay thorn all, and so they might go and
prepare for a ride, while sho was going to
tell Sam to briug out the horses. They
were soon mounted. Katu rode a highly
mettled, coalhlaek horso, which she called
Gypsoy, and Nellie, who was somewhat
timid, rodo an ambling little pony which
she called l'ct : but Kato said "it omrlit to
i. nnil,i t, ;i 1, :. am ..

m spiritedly as her own Arabian. JJut
then it was no wonder that it was such a
snail ; she supposed her own darling would
l.nvri lmnn lmt litiln lir.ir.nr liml slm .mi'
traincd him herself."

Thus she went ou, rattling in her own
'

c,.:l,.l., , .in. ot, ,.,.. lrVbj .v B.. "
posed a race ; "torshe could hold Oypcy
no loiiL'er. and was determined to let bint

go," Ned accepted at one, but Nellie
begged leave to bo excused, laying the

fc?,
.

genua canwr o, ncr pet was pieasa nor
tlian running a race, and Mr. St. Ola.r
said that if Miss Nellie would permit him,
ho would remain with her. Kato said sho '

was perfectly willing that they should all
stay if they wished, but sho was going to

let Gypscy go just as fast as he pleased,
and after calling Ncllio a coward and tell-

ing St. Clair to bo sure and take care of

her, and not lit her get her precious little
neck broke ; told Ned to catch her if he

could, aud away she darted like an arrow
with her raven urls streaming behind her,
aud Ned vainly trying to catch her. St.
Clair and Nellioiodoou slowly for there
was much in the surrounding scenery to

j,eo admire, and as they conversed
ho thought that ho had never beheld any
one half so lovely, or one so well worth

being loved as tho gentle being at his side.

Jut while they wuro slowly moving along,
Nellie's horse suddenly took fright at an
obiect along the road, aud in an instant
was dashing wildly on the road toward tho
river.

St. Clair was nearly paralized tor
moment at tho imminent danger of Nellie,
but soon regained his presence of mind,
aud nearly flew along to her rescue, for he

kl'C" that the afrigbtcd animal would not

op, and the river lay only a foy yards
'''orc her. Rut before ho could roach

lr, although he was nearly up to her side,
the horso suddenly turned and threw her
from the saddle. To spring to the ground
and kneel by her side was tho work ot an
instant, but sho lay perfectly motionless,
with her whito l.ieo upturned, and he

thought she was dead. " 0 Nellie, dear,
dear Nellie," ho cried, rising hor pas-iv- o

form and straining her to him in a

embrace, "look up, darling; Oh ! my
God ! she is dead, and sho never knew

how well I loved her ! Why, why could I
not dio to save her," said ho, as he arose
and taking his helpless burden in his arms
he laid her gently by the river's side, while

he carried water in his hands and bathed
her marble brow, The water revived her,
and with a sigh sho opened her eyes, but

idocd them again, nut that was a moment
of joy to Willis. Nellie,

'
his love, his life

i
l

was still living. Ho raised her head to
.

' 1 1.1 .....1 ...1 ...!... ..I-.- .....wu., -

V returned, he poured into hor passive car
the story ot his lovo, and pressed his suit
,vith all tho ardor of his southern nature,
h v j,. , )fl JM , , j

Mr

woro States with- -

some
and

Mr.
Mr tt.ilipo

motion
few

and that

Mr. then,

tho Ho
join ion

which

. . . ...... ...... .i .

in in faltering accents mat
she was his lite, and that none other

her love.
So absorbed were they m themselves that

they did not the approach the
dcr.s till Kate burst upon them
mcrry and stood impudently

ing confusion.
,

ell, Miss Nell,
that tho way set your cap it," said
sho, after hearing the events which

narrated. "Fall off

St. Claro risk life save you, and

then, as matter of ho would

love with
" regno, you must

Nellie or I bhall retaliate by
what acertaiu friend of mine told mo about
his aud which Ihavo most religious- -

h' kePt nyM" St. Clair.

It was Kate a turn to blush, lor
llU! tllut walr Kmnv an lm"S

that part her aud sho said

more Nellie that subject- Rut
by lime Ned had returned with ear-riag-

which ho had gone, mil tho
party rode slowly homeward.

The next vacatiou young
graduated with high honors, and soon

after departed for bis in tho south.
But went not alone. Ho was .iccompa- -

nied bv Ncllio Ray, now Ncllio

Ray, but Mrs. Willis St. and, should
visit a country .cat not from Judce

:,, will find our Katie still
tho samo, but tho name, and that

says Mrs, Will Somcrs.

Charleston Uoiivciition.

1' 0 E I 0 S IN V L .

CONCLUDED FHOM LAST WEEK.
",, ,. , , , ,

tcct tho property slaveholders again't is
tho encroachment of Territorial legislation
wherever it may occur.

Mr. moved lay tho to
Oil tllO tajlO, C.HlCd tllO

Mitlnn l.t .,,..,.. tn
ur. Walker, ot the delegation

wno ro-- c and that had a
communication from his delegation to make
to the Uonvi'iition, lie then proceeded to

u 11 " P S "Srnnvnlw trip wtthilrnvellnr tin. l:nlivnn
.

non. Jo a .o rca. a resolution, as adop- -

ted by tho Convention of that do- -

that in ca.-- o the delegates Ala- -

'"' Ruoitiil withdraw, iio other person

I;", 1""t '
ill011 . . . . .

Alabama delegation rose depart
when '

Mr. Rarry, Mississippi, roo and sta- - j

.

iiiorizcu to ueuiuru mat in.ii, ucicga- -

tlon also withdrew from tho Convention
with Alabama.

Gov. Wm. Morcton, of Louisiana, said
that ho was authorized state on tho
pait the delegation from his State, that
they no retain their seats m tins
Convention. We have heretofore declared
that tho Democratic party was harmonious
but are parted, forever separated

principle, our friends trom the free
States caunut join us lighting the lllack
Republicans. Ho concluded by stating
that two of delegatsi declined to join
the majority, but that the majority

that, as they are instructed to wto
as unit, no one has power to cast the vote
of the Statu after they leave.

Gen. Simmons, of the South Carolina
delegation, behalf of that delega-
tion, a paper iirote&ting that, as the plat- -

form adopted is contravention tho
principles of tho State Convention, there-tor- e

tho delegation withdraws, with the ex-

ception of thiee of the members.
i hi.,, f vi;.:..:.,,,: ,i.,ii,.,.,i

"t.olitilt" tlint Statj. a powerful and excit- -

mg the delegates that in
less than sixty da.s they will see a united
South concert. Deafening ap-

plause, the galleries joining in. The
will come when you will want He
concluded by notice that all who
sympathize with the retiring States will
meet at St. s Hall

Mr. Milton of Florida, ou behalf of the
duU Hum that State, presented
iivnt.'sr. iiml withdrawal,I telling the ith
.ulll .Southwest that as they bad hardened
their hearts and their necks they
parted with them but little regret.
lie read a long signed by the whole
delegation, and to allow any oth-

ers to cast tho vote of the State.
Mr. Dryau, of Texas, said had long

looked to this. After a few lemarks, ho

presented the Texas protesi declaring that
a persistence the principles declared by
a majority of this will ultimate-
ly the Union.

Mr. Jlurrows, of Arkansas, ou behalf of
that delegation their protest.
cannot consent to sound man on

platform, and express the
opinion tho chief of the siiuatter sover

should receive thu nomination. Tho

is siguded by throe ot the delegates
who protest that no one el-- o shall cast the

.........f i,, Sl.il.,
Tho delegation leave to

rc(h.o am) ,ho tioll- -

,ir tiiuings, of Maryland, again erea- -

ted excitement the floor, in
tempt to make personal explanation.
Ho was requested by the President to take
ma anil..

tjcjpatju., tl,0 action of thoso that res
mam.

Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, said that
liimselt and a majority ot the
dclegatiou trom that State aro not now
prepared act. Ho asked retire
and

Mr. Merrick, of Illinois, that the
Convention adjourn till 8 o'clock

Mr. Cochrane, of New moved an
adjournment until morning.
Agreed to,

Tho Convention then aiourncd at 0

clock, P. M., after continuous of
' hours.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
I

. Th. excitement the city is very great
, ba'uto is preparing in honor ot tho

SoutIlcl.u delegation
I Tho scccdera will meet aud it

espegted they will nominate Dickinson of

Mcn.;ci:) of i1UlloiS) aadressed the
Convention, asserting that these delcga-po-sess.e- d

tions withdrawing their
out consulting of delegations,

ho proposed adjournment order
to enable them to properly togeth- -

witness-- 1 L'r,.ii,
At tho of Ru-sol- l, of Air

M'c,n.id. rsl viiy withdrew
tUo in order to enable Mr. Russell
to say a words.

Mr. Russell then spoke for Virginia, ex- -

Pi"S nipathy 'b
asking adjournment

may b(J m.l(e tQ a consuitiltion.
Rayard, of Delaware, on be- -

half of himself and ono of his colleagues,
withdrew from Convention. camo

' lcrc to a of thirty-thre- e

States, iiino of have now withdrawn
, , . . . , , - Sfnt

his and tow nun
in

hear of
with a

laugh
their
is you is

havo

just your horso to get
to his to

a course, have
to fall in you."

Kate, Kato, you let

alone, telling

sister,
10

now sue

al1 ftt- -

of of cxperienco.
to on

this a
for

a certain stu-

dent
homo

ho
longer
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von far
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New York for l'rcsidcni, with (probably)
Stevens of Georgia for Vice President.

There is considerable feeling against
three of tho South Oarolimwlclegates, who
refused to secede. ,

North Carolina stands linn, together
with Maryland.

Virginia and Georgia arc discussing
tho expediency of a withdrawal. Kentucky

also consulting on the matter.
Douglas will bo nominated on tho first

ballot. It is expected that the Convention
will havo some difficulty in obtaining a
Soutbcruc candidate for tho Vice

Chaulk.ston, May 1- .- Tho Convention
..nnimlilml lit Tl nVlrifk. P. M.

A vote was takeu ou ordering the pro
vi0Us question ou the proposition to pro

. .... r l ;l Tl :
ceeii i0 balloting lor a cauutuate iur x icm'
d(,nt vhlch wa? aa0pted-y- eas US, nays
i ..t

fn, ..,cni(: nfTnrf.l ,v the. Tennessee.

delegation, rc.piiring that tho Prcsideutof
tho Convention Miall not declare any can
didatn nominated for Pre dent or Vicepj ulcss (hoy shall receive Wl,
or moro votes, called up Mr. Richardson,
ol-

- linu, ,v10 moved that the resolution
bo laid on tho table

f'i, ,., .tnr,,! v,.o 11 J ravs 1 11. sn

tho resolution was not laid ou tho table.
Mr. Stewart, of Michigan, then raised

the point of order, that the resolution must
01l lu t.ll)lo ono day before being ie

tcd upon, as it was a change iin the stand-
ing rule of tho Convention.

The President decided the resolution to
be in order.

Mr. Stewart appealed from tho decision
of the Chair, and a vote being called on j

'
the appeal, the Chair was yeas
1 11, nays 108.

This vote is generally regarded as fatal
to the prospects of Mr. Douglas.

Mr. Stewart moved an amendment, that
all who vote for tho nomination will bo

bound to sustain it, which was ruled out
of order.

Five additional abllots were takeu, re- -

suiting as follows :

Mir. .nil. mill. nth. i :tii.
Pniii:l-is-

, 131)1 l." I5U1

llunfr. 101 :u; a i as
(iiitlirir, 33; a'ij T'l :n
I. , ii ii ji (i n

JllllOlt. u u i: u :
DirkllMim, n 114 4

ii II U i!II. HI-- .

Tlio Convention then adjourned to meet
at 10 o'clock ou Wednesday morning.

The Southern wing merely organized by
the election of Mr. R.tyard, of Delaware,
as President, aud adjourned to meet at 10
o'clock morning.

Charleston, May 2. The resolution
adopted by the Convention, requiring two-thir-

of the full vote of the Convention to

nominate, has caused a dead lock in the
proceedings. An adjournment to Balti-

more ou the 20th of June, i strongly
ur"ed. If no nomination is made
New ork will bring torward tins proposi-
tion.

The Southern will meet to

An effort will bo made to com1 ili'ito

them. If unsuccessful, thoy will nominate
for President Jefferson Davis, of Missis-

sippi.
NINTH DAY.

0iiAitLi:siTON, May 2. The llo-to- n

Brass Band, seated in the gallery, opened
tho Convention this morning with a half a
dozen spirit stirring airs, concluding with
' Yankee Doodle," at tho elo-- o of which
, . ... - i ..iuoi. nouruey, oi . rt, . ..sas, "in, i ,p
stentorian, proposed three cheers lor
Union ami was heartily to.

The floor and galleries wcro thronged
with the first ladies of tho city.

Tho Convention was called to order at
l()i o clock.

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Ken-drie-

Tho Convention then proceeded to

ballotting for si candidate tor tho Pros
ideuey, with the following result :

THIllTKKNTIl I1AI.LUT.

Necessary to a choice, 202
Douglas, 1 104 Johnson, 12

Guthrie, 301 Dickinson, 1

Lano, 211 Davis, 1

Huut'.T, 2-- sJ

Whole number of votes,
KO U UTEENTll HA LLOT.

Douglas, 10(1 Hunter,
Guthrie, 11 Johnson,
Lano, 201 Dickinson, i
Daws, 1

riTTEF.NTH HA LLOT.

Douglas, 140i Hunter,
Guthrie, 40 Johmou,
Lane, Dickinson,
Davis,

SIXTEENTH n.VLLOT.

Douglas, 100 Hunter, 20

Guthrie, 42 Johnson, 12

Lano, 20 J Dickinson, 1

Davis, 1

SEVENTEENTH BALLOT.

Douglas, 100 Hunter, 20
tmthrio, 42 Johnson, 12

Lane, 201 Dickinson, 1

EIGHTEENTH BALLOT.

Douglas, 100 Hunter, 20
Guthrie, 111 Johnson, 12

Lano, 20J J)ickiii-oi- i, 1

NINETEENTH BALLOT, (l.V DETAIL.)
'(i Doughs. For Guthrie.

Maine, (entire,) 8 Maine, 3
N.IIampskire,do. 10 Connecticut, 81
Vermont, do. 0 New Jersey, 0
Rhode Island, do. 4 Pennsylvania, 12
Now York, do. 30 Maryland, 1

Ohio, do, 23 Missouri, ii
Indiana, do. 13 Kentucky, 12

lo. 11

do 0 Total, 39j
do, S For Lane
do. 1 New Jersey,

Connecticut,
Now Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
Missouri,
Minnesota,

Total,

1 Pennsylvania, yj
North Carolina, 10
Arkansas, 1

at California, 3
U Oregon, 3

:i

Total, 20
150 For Hunter.

For JotHsin. Massachusetts,
Tennessee, 11 Pennsylvania, 3
Minnesota, l Delaware,

Maryland, 4
Total, la Virginia, 15

For Dickinson,
California, 1 Total,

TWENTIETH HAM.or.
Douglas, 100 I Dickinson, 1

Guthrie, .12 Davis, ,1
Lane, 20 Hunter, 20
Johnson, 12

TWHNTY-VIUS- T liAM.OT.
Douglas, 150 Johnson, 12
Guthrie, 11 2 Dickinson, 1 2

Lane, 20 2 Davis, 1

Hunter, 20
TWENTY" SECOND llALLOT.

No material change.
TWEXrY-Tllllt- ll.U.LOT.

When Virginia was called, Mr. Russell
stated that he was requested to cast 14
votes of that delegation one way and ono
vote another. He declined to cast it un-

less otherwise ordered by tho Convention.
Tho State Convention had not pascd any
resolution on tho subject, but voting as a
unit was regarded as the Democratic law
of tho State.

Mr. Norfit, of Virginia, said that his
colleague and himself, thought that his
eoiistitunents ought to be hoard, aud he
demanded that they should bo heard.
Ho could no longer vote for Mr. Hunter,

Tho debate was continued for soino
time, when tho President decided that the
delegates from Virginia are entitled to
cast their individual vote". The vote of
that State was then cut 1 for Douglas
and 14 for Hunter.

Mr. Douglas also received 1 vote from
North Carolina, giving him a majority of
tho whole J'jlectoral vote, as follows i

Douglas, 102 1 Johnson, 12

Guthuc, 21 2 Dickinson, 1 1- -:

Lane, 1!J Davis, 1

Hunter,
Whole iiumbrr of votes, 2.-.-3

ihe iMcetoral vote, 303
TWENTV-FOUKT- I1ALLOT.

Douglas, 101 I John-oi- l,

Guthrie, 41 12 Dickinson, 2

Lane, 10 1 Davis,
Hunter,

T W EST 11 ALLOT.
Douglas, 101 l 2 Hunter, 30
Guthrie, 41 2 Johnson, 12
liano, 0 2 Dickinson, I -
Davis, 1

TWENTY-SIXT- BALLOT.
Douglas, 101 2 Hunter,
Gutbrio, 47 Johnson, 12
Lano, 0 Dickinson, 12
Davis, 1

Tho twenty seventh and twenty eighth
'jaots wcro Precisely the same as the 2tith

nirj.Mi-.-,iAi- it uaiiuui.
Douglas, 101 1.3 Hunter, 23
Gutbrio, 42 2 Dickinson, 13
Lane, 7 Davis, I

THUITEKNTII HALLUX'.
Douglas, 101 Johnson, 11

Hunter, 20 Lane, 0
Guthrie, 40 Davis, 1 2

Dickinson. 13
Tho 31st, 32d and 33d ballots, wcro

nml tamo .H ,,,,, Wh
i

TIIIKTY-I'OUIVT- BALLOT.

Douglas, 102 2 Hunter, 22
G utlnie, 47 Johnson,
Dickinson, 0 Lane, 12 -

Davis, 1

At half-pa- olio tho Convention adjourn-
ed till 0 o'clock.

KVEN'lNII SESSION'.
Tlio Convention reas.-embl- at 5 o'clock.

j Mr. Gittiugs, of Maryland, gavo notice
' ... ..1... ...v .i ..ii... i.- - i.riiiai, inter tne iicxi uauoi, uu wouiu move
' that this Convention adjourn to meet in

Baltimore on tho first Monday m June.
Ho thought the delegates should go ho.no
to see their constituents, and thoy will bo
ready to do their duty by nominating any
man wlio can beat tho Black Republican.

Hon. Josiah Randall, of Philadelphia,
said ho would move to amend the motion
to adjourn sine die.

The thirty fifth ballot was then taken.
Douglas received 152 votes. The others
were unchanged.

A debate then d ou tho motion of
Mr. Gittiugs to adjourn to Baltimore.
Ho assured tho Couvcutiou that Baltimore
was no longer a "plug-ugly- " town, and
promised a welcome to the Con-

vention,
The motion was withdrawn at tho re-

quest of fomo of the delegates, to be
in tho courso of the eveuiug.

WhhY tho roll was called for the thirty- -

sixth ballot, Arkansas having voted for

Douglas. 151 other candidates uo

Tennessee withdrew the narao of Mr.
Johnson as a candidate.

THIllTV-SEVENT- BALLOT.

Douglas, 1511 Johnson, lj
Guthrie, 61J Dickinson, 5J
Lano, 121 Davis, 1J
Hunter,

THinTY-EIOIIT- BALLOT-

Douglas, 151 i 00
No material change in tho ro t of the

ballot.

Tho resolution of Mr. Gittiugs to n

to Baltimore wa3 laid on the tablu
without a division.

Pour other ballots were taken without
any change of moment.

roiiTV-Tiini- nAr,r.0T.
Douglas, 101 Hunter, 20J
Gutbrio, 051 Dickinson,
Jsauc, 13 JJavis,

From tho fortv-fourt- h to the fifti?.liir,l
ballots, tho votes were unchanged.

I'lFTV-roUUT- n RALLOT.
Douglas, loi 4 Hunter, 20
Uuthrio, 01 Dickinson,
Lane, 10 lavis. 1

Mr. Gittiugs moved a resolution declar
ing it to bo inexpedient at this time to make
a nomination. Ho wanted gentlemen to
face the music.

Tho resolution was declared to be out of
order.

riFTV-FUTI- I BALLOT.
Douglas, 1514 Lano, 10
Uuthrio, 03 J Dickinson,
Hunter, 10 uavis,

The tifty-fift- fifty-sixt- and fiftv-sev- -

cntb ballots wore unchanged.
Mr. Ashe, of North Carolina, moved

that the Convention adjourn.
Mr. Gittings moved an amendment that

the Convention adjourn to tho first Mon-
day in Juno, at Baltimore.

The amendment was rejected.
A vote by the States was demanded ou

the motion to adjourn, and it was agreed
to yeas iia, navs luu.

Tho Convention adjourned at a nuartor
of eight o'clock, till morning.

TENTH DAY.

Cuauleston, May 3. The Convention
was called to order at 10 o'clookthis morn-
ing.

Mr. llussell, of Virginia, made an ex-
planation with regard to tho Tennessee
Compromise Resolution, and offered a res-
olution that whuu tho Convention adjourn
to day, it bo to meet at Baltimore on tho
ISth of June.

Mr. Mason, of Kentucky raised tho
point of order that the resolution must lay
over one day.

Tho President decided that tho resolu-
tion was in order, all except the fixing of
the place of reassembling, and that was
not in order unless tho pending order for
balloting bo suspended.

A motion to suspend tho order for bal
loting was carried. Yeas, 19J; nays, 01.

A delegate trom Tennessco moved to
strike out Baltimore, and insert Philadel-
phia. Tho confusion and excitement were
so great that it was difficult to hear any- -
tuing that was said.

Mr. Randall moved an amendment, to
insert Philadelphia, and tho 4th day of
July.

Mr. Ludlow, of New York, moved to in-

sert New York.
Tho motion to substitute New York was

rejected.
The motion to substitute Philadelphia

for Baltimore was also rejected yeas 83,
nays 100.

Tho original resolution was then adop-

ted yeas 190, nays 50, as follows:
Resolved, That when this Convention

adjourn to day, it will bo to meet in Bal-
timore ou .Monday, tho 18th day of June,
in order to afford tho States that are not
now represented an opportunity to fill up
their delegations.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, moved thattho
Convention adjourn.

General Spratt proposed three cheers
for tho National Democratic part". They
woro given with cnthusiastio will.

Mr. Miles, of Maryland, hoped arrange-
ments would bo mado for printing tho
official account of tho proceedings.

Mr. Cushing, the President, before put-

ting tho motion, asked permission to ad-

dress to tho Convention a few words.
Notwithstanding tho deep and conflicting
interests, no might say to the country that
no Convention, having such immense inter-
ests at stake, has ever sat for so great a
length of time with the observance of so
great a share of order and freedom from
personalities or offensive language. Ho
had endeavored most impartially and hon-etl- y

to fulfil the duties of the Chair, and
if, in tho excitement of the lie had
been led to use any abrubt languago to
gentlemen, ho humbly apologized. Ho
regarded this Convention as having in its
destiny not only the permanence of tho
Democratic party, but the question wheth-
er these great United States should con-

tinue and endure. Ho would not, howev-

er, relinquish tho hope that the Union
would coutiuuo on to eternity, and he felt
confident that tho Convention would ad-

journ to day with tho determination to do
all in their power to restoro harmoay and
confidence.

Mr. Brent, of Baltimore, extended a
cordial invitation to tho Uemooraey ot the

ccders' Convention becauso thoy did not
embrace the slavery code, and scoeded
trom the scceucrs.

S&" Tho power of musie is never better
felt than when some old ballad, forgotten
for years, is heard again, and a host of
tho souvnirs rush in upon tlio memory, it
is then, as ono little soug evokes tlice rec-

ollections of the pasttbat we feelthat rntl-s- ic

is indeod a mighty and an almost om-

nipotent magician.

Mr. Breckinridge, one of tho delegates union to me Hospitalities oi iiiai city,
from Kentucky requested that tho voto be 1'Iw Convention then adjourned at I

withdrawn, as ho was instructed by Mr. o'clock, to meet at Baltimore on Monday
Brcckinridgo not to allow tho use of bin tho 1 nth of June,
name in opposition to gentlemen now in Charleston, May 3. Governor

and especially to Mr Guthrie. ston, of Alabama, yesterday protested
thiuty-sixt- h ballot. agaiust tho resolutions adopted by tho Se- -

tho
change.

10

Guthrie,

moment,


